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LOCAl NEWS
Roseburg Feels Chill
From Aleutian Isles

Oregon sunshine and Alaskan air
have been on the bill of fare tof
Roseburg since late Sunday night.
The deep freeze air streaming
down from the Aleutian islands
A.nnnA Ian nae & In XI rfl.

Edwin H. Billing
Dies In Portland

Edwin H. Billint. 75. died at hji
home in Portland Sunday, May 2?
He was horn in Willows. Calif

Assistant Grid
Mentor Signed;
Easements Given

Keith R. Moore was elected to
the position of assistant football

grees at 4:30 Monday morning and coach at Roseburg Senior high
left patches of frost throughout the school Monday night during a

No crop damage has been cial session of the Roseburg
to the county agricul- - trict 4 school board. Moore is

agent, however. in", graduated in the current I'ni.
The local weather bureau re-- versity of Oregon class. He will

and was a retired conductor fori Attends te Business Fred Par--. Here Prem Cervallit Cleo
the Southern Pacific railroad. He ' rot of Garden valley was a busi- - Jenkins of Corvallis, architect for
was a member of Laurel lodge 13, ness visitor in Roseburg Monday, the new home being built by Mr.
AK and AM, and of York Rite. In ""d Mrs. J. F. Dillard on Haw- -

addition, he belonged to the Shrin-- 1 ' Redecorated Law- - thorn Terrace, spent Monday in
ers lllllah temple of Ashland, and son's Jewelry atore on Jackson Roseburg on business.
was past master of the Roseburg 'reet has been redecorated during
Masonic lodge 'be last few weeks. Visiter At Long Heme Mrs.

. ' " Anna Amos of Selah, Wash., is
,ixSUrda,uVnhfe;.r., ?Z-aTZ-

. Meet Thursday - Rotary! visiting wh her Parent,. Mr. and

Compromise Effected
On UMT Program

(Continued from Page 1)

with the safety, health, welfare and
morals of the trainees.

AH of the recommendations
would come from a
commission named by the Presi-
dent, with senate confirmation, to
exercise general supervision over
the training. Three commissioners
would be civilians, two active or
retired military men. Actual opera-
tion would be undr the Defense
department
Accord On Other Phases

The comerees also:
1. Agreed that members of the

inactive and volunteer reserve who
have served a year in WorW War
Two must be let out after 17
months of a second tour of duty.
This might bring earlier release
frnm artiv Hiitv In altnnt 700 000

association an fuperin ten- -

dent's otlice. lW clubs are
She has also

helped in' Cub scout supervision.
Mr. and Mrs. Arensmeier have

been active in work of the Gideons.
Mr. Arensmeier is a past presi-
dent of the Oregon state organiza-
tion, and Mrs. Arensmeier a past
president of the stale auxiliary.

Official Business Will

Suspend Memorial Day

Since Wednesday, Memorial
day, is a legal holiday, all city,
county, stale and federal offices
will be closed. 8

Likewise practically all
businesses, except for establish-
ments usually open on Sundays,
will be closed for the day.

Eighth Graders
Graduation Set

Mrs. Ralph Arensmeier will be
the speaker at the Rnseburg Jun-

ior high promotion exercises
at 8 p.m. in the school audi-

torium. She will speak on the ,

"The Secret Formula."
One of the larger e'"'tH erade

graduating classes 190 students
will be presented o,

promotion by Paul Elliott,
of city schools. R. R.

Brand, principal of Roseburg Jun-

ior high school, will present the
class.

Howard Rodgers, newly elected
student body president of Hose-bur-

Senior high, will welcome
th graduates to Senior high school
and David Morgan, president of
the freshman class of 1952, will

ports no assured let-u- in sight assume tne pojuiun oeing vacaieo.
from air, though it might
"possibly end Wednesday

luncheon Thursday at nue, Rnseburg. She is returning
Chele, Palo Alto, Calif.; Mrs.
Mary Dawe, Eugene; Mrs. Mar-- j
garet Johnson, Ruby, Alaska; Mrs.
Ruth Gladucll, Los Angeles; Mrs.

the Rose hotel. home today. celebration of (he Corvallis club's
68th anniversary. Past presidents
and representatives of past presiBack From Portland Vacationing Mr. and Mrs.Mrs.Esther Ellwood, Reedsport, and Glen R. Miller has returned to Phil Borgman of Roseburg have dents were honored with flowera.

her home on Blakeley street in left for southern Idaho to spend
Roseburg from a business trip to two weeks vacationing. Mr. Borg-- !

Portland. man is manager of the Western

Mrs. Edna Bennett, Corvallis; and
seven grandchildren.

Graveside funeral services will
be held in the Roseburg Masonic
cemetery under allspices of the

Weekend At Coast Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kmney of the Vet-
erans hospital spent the weekend

by Ray Brown. Moore's home town
is Everett, Wash.

The school board also decided to

grant an easement to the Douglas
county Housing authority to install
a sewer line across the north line
of Fullerton school to serve the

proposed housing project in that
area.

The Housing authority granted
a reciprocal easement ot the school
board which will allow drainage
water from Fullerton school to
drain otf the south side of I h e
school and across Housing author-

ity property.
Oiner board action included the

acceptance of Mrs. Eleanor Rus-

sell's resignation from the home
economics department of Roseburg

The in keeping r(.wrvm,. Auto Supply store here.with its practice of observing The provision does not apply to at Coos Bay.
recognized legal holidays, will notgive the response. Masonic lodge Friday June 1, t Vant and daughters. Joan and Toni, PE0 To Meet at Luncheon

The processional and recessional puDiisn an eoiuon nconesoay. guardsmen Ill At Home Roger Allen, tonof Lookingglass spent Monday in Chapter BI, PEO Sisterhood, will
11 a.m. Interment will follow in
the Masonic cemetery. Roseburgmarches will be played by Mrs. Locally, Memorial services at 2 Accepted a bouse amendment

llnmrr (.r,.w nH Mn llalhe the Veterans hospital .wall be trie :, ,,.,,.,,, r , . funeral home is in charge of
Woodward in a dual piano arrange- - only pub'ic recognition. However, tente t0 regua(e the ,ae 0f ijq,lor

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen of
Blakely St., Roseburg, is confined
to his home by illness.

Undergoes Operation Donna
many folks will visit the ceme- - ,d bc.r at mliiary install-frie-

imn
mem. umer musical portions oi
the program consist of band se
lections by the Junior high scool Snyder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Births At Douglas
Community Hospital

The compromise bill extends to
24 months the present

Roseburg on business. meet at a 1:15 o clock luncheon
. Friday, June 1, at the home of

Returns to Work Ken Williams Mrs. R. S. Borland on the North
has returned to his work as as- - Umpqua with Mrs. G. E. Erick-sista-

manager of the Roseburg son,
Western Auto Supply store, follow--

ing a vacation. Leave For California Mrs.
Bertha Stiefvater of Oakland.

Spend Monday Here Mr. and Calif., and Miss Clara Patrick of
Mrs. C. O. Hosmer of Eugene, San Francisco have returned to

formerly of thia city, spent Mon-- , their homes, following two weeks

day here on business and visiting vacationing and visiting relatives
friends. :in Roseburg.

Don Snyder of this city, underwent senior high school after a stay of
period of service required for in

Civil Defense Group
Meeting Set Tonight

an emergency appendectomy at
Mercy hospital Monday. Her conductces.

Cvo years. She intends, to move u
Med ford, where her husband bai
secured employment.Few if any youths of 18'4 yearsRose- -A special meeting of the

Ihurg Civil Defense committee has ( ( n mea,ure pr()Vld ,ne

hand under the direction of Clyde
Moore and E. G. Stiles; choral
select ions by the eighth grade
mixed chorus, and class songs.

Mrs. Arensmeier was recently
elected president of the Fullerlon
Parent - Teachers association for
next year. Her ol'tesl son. D'"i,
is president of the Junior high stu-

dent body, tier older suit, 'iim,
is a fifth grader at Kullerton.

dition today is reported to be good.

Will Spend Day Here Mr.
and Mrs. Don Christian of Eu-

gene, and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Welt of Gar-
den valley road, are motoring to
Roseburg to spend Memorial day
at the Welt borne.

VA Insurance Director
Resigns With Big Gripe

(Continued from Page 1)

" .1 ', """"".."-ill- ) hrnugh 25 group must be
the council cham-- 1in city haustpd (lr5.ber"' A trainee under CMT could get

Col. R. S. Dicey, acting execu-h- i, jn,truction either from the
live during the absence of Col. M.

IrmV, air force or navy.
Crawford, urges all deputies and in,.ii of v,,th. f,,r traininoActive in youth work, Mrs. Aren "A person with pride likes to

join an organization that is being

Raturn to Salem Mr. and Mrs. Candy Sale Scheduled The
Horace Marsters and daughters Girls Friendly society of St.
have returned to their home in George's Episcopal church will
Salem, following a short stay here have a candy sale Saturday in
on business. front of the J. C. Penney store.

The sale proceeds will go towards
Moving To Grants Pass Mr. the Gearheart summer camp fund.

and Mrs. T. W. Sickling of 926
S. Main St., Roseburg. are mov-- i Attend Wedding Mrs. H. B.
ing to Grants Pass thia week to Kruse and daughter. Joan: Mrs.

me:cr helped organize me nu lowers concernea wnn me be handled hv local draft
lelta club at Senior hi-- h a- -d Vic- - gram to be present, as there is Tney eoul(i be called at 18

lory club at Junior high, through much of emergency importance but ,.oud appv lnr deferments
the cooperation of the Ministerial that requires discussion, he said, ;UJ, do reEi,irants nnw The el

WII.BORN - To Mr.' and Mrs.
Leo Wilborn, Myrtle Creek, May
24, a son, Roland Ralph; weight
eipht pounds three ounces.

BAKKE To Mr. and Mrs
Brownie Bakke. Myrtle Creek, May
24, a son, Phillip Nathan; weight
seven pounds six ounces.

CAMPBELL To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Campbell. May 25. Drain, a
daughter. Dawn Joy; weight seven
pounds nine ounces.

CHURCH To Mr. and M r j.
Charles Church, Rt. 1, Sutherlin,
May 26. a son. Stevan Maxwell;
weight eight pounds eleven ounces.

WOLFE To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wolfe, 324 E. 2nd Ave , N., Rose-

burg, May 26, a son. Douglas John;
weieht seven pounds one ounce.

REID To Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Reid. Myrtle Creek, May 26, a
daughter, Joan Hazel; weight three
pounds.

Son Is Born A son, James ' Pd and not one tnat is Deing
George, weighing seven pounds dam"'d " BnM.nlnS said,
four ounces, was born May 16, to A" "' unJ"st "'"cm that
Mr. and Mrs. James Danlelsen, ' being heaped on the insurance
2437 Corinth avenue. Los Aneeles. service is defeating what we are

according to word received here.make their home. W alter Kruse, Dr. Ralph Pearson
and Miss Sarita and Eleanor!

Working at Mrs. Kruse nf Harden vallev. drove to

igibility of deferred trainees could
extend beyond age 19 to as late
as r.

The trainees would be paid $30 a
month during their six months in

cjmp. At the end of the period,
they would go into the reserves
seven and years.

Mrs. Danielsen is the former Jan-
ice Jackson, the daughter of Mrs.
George Jackson and the late
George Jackson of this city.

Don Kruse is working as proof- - Salem Monday to attend the wed- -

reader at the for ding of Miss Mary Davis.
few weeks, while Mrs. W. Howard
Pattison is on vacation. Picnic Place Changed Inter

Se Study club members will en
Weekend At Coast Mrs. Celia

Day, registrar at the Roseburg
Veterans hospital, and quests,
Mrs. Mabel MacRae of Seattle

Home From Lakeviow Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stutsman returned
, .. l. - , . .. . c

trying to do a good job for the
veteran."
Place Hard To Fill

Veterans Administrator Carl R.

Gray Jr., said Breining's retire-
ment creates a hole in VA that
"will be impossible completely to
fill."

Breining said he leaves his desk
with 30,000 nanswered letters
"but in the '.hree previous weeks
we disposed of 56.380, ao thia is
only a little over a week's work
load."

The insurance department has
16,000 employes. During Breining's
years in charge, the workers have
issued more than 22,000,000 poli-
cies valued at nearly $170,000,000,-00-

About 7,500,000 policies are
still in force.

following three a.Z. ini i.1.,.i' Mui Dorothy Nieman of Los
Angeles, motored to Port Orford

DOG LARCENY CHARGED

Ed Dorris, 44, a Sutherlin logger.t HONERoseburg, Oregon for the weekend.Ore., visiting friends.
was released from the Douglas
county jail Monday on $1,000 bail Spend Day in Eugene Mr. and

Return From Vacation Mr.oiler hemo srri.ri h Honufv M rs. K. w. JMcissner, Mr. and

Rotary International
Names New President

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Rotary International Monday
elected frank E. Spain, Birming-
ham, Ala., attorney, as its new
president.

Spain, is vice president and gen-
eral counsel for Liberty National
Life Insurance Co. and Bankers
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
of Birmingham. Some 12.000,

and members of their fam-
ilies from 60 countries are attend-
ing the four-da- meeting.

tertain their families at a 1:30
o'clock potluck picnic affair at
Umpqua park Sunday, instead of.
at Wolf Creek camp, as previously
planned. Tnose attending are
asked to bring their table service.
Cotfee, punch and will:
be furnished. If the weather is
inclement, the picnic vvjll be post--

poned to a later date.

Return From Trip Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Lamm of Garden Valley
road, Roseburg, have returned
home following a vacation trip to

and Mrs. Gilbert Dixon of Mel- -j . Mrs R It l.airH Mrs Roll SunH.
r, j:. , j';' r nrf MrVfi r f'hantnaii nf rose route 1. Rosehurg. have re

He waTarrested on . Gray, Koseburg spent Saturday in Eu-- : urned from . trip to

Harbor county. Wash., warrant K on business. '.."' ? ':f "Ln.L and
chareing DornV visited friends in

dbrirvalue"'.' San Francisco. After returning tohound Ha. Op on - John Aker of
$200 The dog allegedly belongs to E- - Lane itreet. Roseburg, under- - Roseburg, they went to Portland,

went an appendectomy where they purchased a new car.G. T. Hall of California. emergency
at Mercy hospital Sunday after-- !
noon. His condition is reported to Attending Corvallis Club Mrs.

SKATING PARTY HELD Ik. enoii K I.. Tausrher nresidenl of Dis- -

LIBRARY OPEN
The Roseburg public library willReno and Virginia City, Nev.. Salt

trict No. 2, Federation of Worn- -Members of the Rosehurg school!
boy natrol had their annua) skat Meeting Dated The quarterly en's clubs: Mrs. Earl Plummer.

new president of the Kosenurg

Lake City and Ogden, Utah. While be open Memorial day from 3 until
in Salt Lake they attended the or-- 6 p.m.. City Manager W. A. n

concert at the Mormon taber-- j christ announced today,
nacle. Enroute they visited with
friends at Boise, Ida., Vruitland FINE SUSPENDED
and Bums, Ore.L Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle

COMMISSIONER ILL Tuesday suspended a $20 fine as--

County Commissioner Lynn V. sessed Floyd William Harris,
Is confined to nil home year-ol- Roseburg rancher, on a

with a sudden illness. charge of disorderly conduct.

ing party Sunday at the Rolleta poiiuca oirinaay ainner oi nivers- -

ROAD OILED, WARNING

County road crews will complete
oiling of the Little river road
Wednesday and Glide forest
ranters warn motorists that cars
traveling the road will collect oil,
which will be difficult to remove
Little river road leads to Wolf
Creek resort camp.

rink. The story auDearine In Mon-- : dale Grange will be held Friday Woman club, and Mrs. Edwin
riav'i 'ru.hvi,u, rrrrAH in thm at 6:30 p.m. at the hall. Rosehurg G. Young. Drogram chairman of
same party but was late in being (ladies will serve on the kitchen the local club, attended the

No skating parly is 'committee with Viola Spencer at vallis Woman's club meeting
for this coming Sunday.

' chairman. day as guests. The day was in
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lfS0 MERCURY CLUB COUPE, overdrive, radio
and heater. Beautiful llqht green paint $2095.

1950 FOR0 TUDOR SEDAN, radio and heater.
Slick at a button. Miles of smiles $ 1 495.

1949 FORD TUDOR SEDAN, hat heater, overdrive
ond undercoatinq. Run only 18,000 miles SI 595.

1949 MERCURY FORDOR SEDAN, fully equipped.
Sparkling porcelainlied jab on paint SI 795.

1949 FORD TUDOR SEDAN, heater and defrosters.
Plastic seat covert S149S.'1949 PLYMOUTH FORDOR SEDAN, leaded with
extrai. Beautiful interior. Rubber like new SI 595.

v

1947 FORD STATION WAGON $1195.

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN $109$.

194 CHEVROLET SEDAN $ B9S

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN $ 450

TRUCKS and PICK-UP- S

1950 FORD 2 PICKUP $1495.

1950 DODGE PICKUP $1J50.
1944 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP ....$ 745.

1937 FORD PICKUP $ 175.

1942 DOOGE Sinqle-al- e Logger, Brownie,
18.000 lb., Eaton dual osle, Walker O
trailer. Rubber like new $3850.

'
: OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN0AY

PQft YOUR CONVENIENCE

L0CKW00D MOTORS
(V) SOUTH STEPHENS PHONE

FINS 7. CUSSC FOOT M-- W

QUALITY 3U V KErRIGERATOR

M-W- 'S DELUXE QUALITY-BUIL- T

7 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATOR

95 95

See These Tomorrow

Summer Sheers
IN A WIDE VARIETY Or RAYON BEMBERGS

AND OTHER WANTED FABRICS

4.00
Hurry buy for your vocation needs add to

your summer wtrdrobe. Rayon bembergs ond
ninons in ice crean colors, rayon embonecJ
tafTetai in high shades, 100 denier rayon prints
on white or monotone backgrounds, rayon butch-

ers, printed or plain in pastels, darks. Juniors',

17925 down

tacMc monthly
25 down o harms,
bofaece moefWy 229

Quolity-buir- t yet eco.niyprlced. 2Mb. capacity
freeier; 3 8 iq. ft. rutt resitting steel shelving Toll

boitle storage on bo tide of freeter; glass.
O Troy for (lot cts of meat, 2 i

Now, a 35-l- copocily freeser in) a low
priced Deluxe. Plus these other feotvresi 9.5 qt. Food
Freshener for fruits, vegetables; Jiffy fluy releaies on
oi 4 ys. Jiffy cube releases on 2. Removable half
shelf. Dekise Froster Troy store flat cuts of meat.

Soys, plostic grids. Durable DiAs cabinet nn.gi
0o ooO

() r.Vmattes , womens sizes.
HIGH QUALITY-A- LOW PRlCESlWITH WACS GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
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